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System-wide Capacity Strengthening Activities 
 
CGIAR Consortium, April 5, 2013 
Background 
In October 2012 the Consortium Board approved a Capacity Strengthening Action Plan that aims to develop a 
CGIAR Wide strategy on Capacity Strengthening (or Capacity Building) and subsequently ensure that capacity 
strengthening is mainstreamed in a joined-up fashion throughout the CRP portfolio. Currently, some but not all 
CRPs have capacity strengthening strategies – and these recognize that for some capacity strengthening activities it 
is more effective to organize programs system-wide, rather than CRP by CRP – while for others the capacity 
strengthening is part and parcel of the research program carried out by the CRP. 
The Consortium has proceeded with the implementation of the Action Plan (an updated version is attached for 
information) through a Working Group of Center and CRP capacity strengthening specialists, through engagement 
with ICRA (international organization specialized in institutional capacity strengthening through innovation 
platforms), and engagement with potential partners. A key action is a review of experience of the CGIAR with 
capacity strengthening to date, in process through a working group led by Simone Staiger of CIAT. 
The Consortium is informing the Fund Council of this ongoing process to develop a CGIAR Capacity Strengthening 
strategy, and ensure mainstreaming capacity strengthening activities effectively through the CRPs. It is expected 
that most if not all of the CRP-led actions will be implemented through the regular CRP proposal process. 
However, based on the initial review with the CGIAR working group, as well as interactions with external partners 
of the CGIAR, it is concluded that there are several actions for which it is already clear that they can be established 
more effectively at the system level, Consortium wide, rather than CRP by CRP. Those are: 
1. expand the CGIAR engagement with successful capacity building initiatives, i.e. the AWARD program, the 
BecA-IlRI Hub, and the Africa-Brazil Innovation Marketplace;   
2. start a CGIAR PostDoc and Visiting Scientist programs to increase mobility and international exposure of 
partner researchers, in collaboration with external partners interested to contribute to such a program (to 
date interest has been expressed by CIRAD, Agropolis Foundation, EMBRAPA, BBSRC, AGRA); and 
3. research management and leadership development programs for CGIAR research leaders as well as those 
of key partners. 
Consortium proposed system-wide capacity strengthening activities 
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The Consortium proposes to develop detailed plans for system-wide capacity strengthening activities, with CRPs, 
Centers and external partners. The Consortium will not implement or execute these activities, but sees a program 
development (delegated donor) role for itself in these activities. If approved by the Fund Council, the capacity 
strengthening activities would be implemented by CRPs, Centers and partners (i.e. through a CPA with the 
Consortium, and subsequent PIAs of the Consortium with CRP lead Centers, or contracts with external partners). 
For the Consortium to be able to engage with external partners in negotiation for joint funding of activities such as 
PostDoc programs, the Consortium is seeking an indication from the Fund Council whether it would be willing to 
commit W1 resources to capacity strengthening activities of the type described here. An indicative budget of the 
activities expected to be developed further is presented in Table 1. In addition to these W1 CGIAR Funds, the 
Consortium has received some interest 
Recommendation 
The Consortium requests the Fund Council to set aside, or commit, $3.5M in W1 resources, 1% of W1-2 funding in 
the2013 FINPLAN, for system-wide capacity strengthening activities. If this request for a commitment is approved, 
the Consortium will develop a detailed proposal with CRPs and partners and submit this for funding to the Fund 
Council. 
 
Table 1 Indicative Budget for system-wide CGIAR Capacity Strengthening Activities in year 1 
 Activity US$ x 1000 
3 CGIAR-AWARD fellowships 300 
4 CGIAR-BecA fellowships 300 
5 CGIAR-Africa-Brazil Marketplace strengthening 300 
6 CGIAR PostDoc Program 1.500 
7 CGIAR Visiting Scientist program 700 
8 CGIAR Research Management Training 400 
 Total 3.500 
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CGIAR Capacity Strengthening Strategy Action Plan 
CGIAR Consortium, Updated version, April 2013 
This Action Plan focuses on three actions: 
1. Develop a CGIAR Capacity Strengthening Strategy with the intent to mainstream 
capacity strengthening activities in all CRPs, that is, through capacity strengthening 
strategies developed and implemented by the CRPs. 
2. Review, incorporate and disseminate CGIAR experience with capacity building to date. 
3. Initiate actions at system level to: 
a.  Invest in / fund the CGIAR engagement with ongoing successful capacity building 
initiatives, i.e. the AWARD program, the BecA-IlRI Hub, and the Africa-Brazil 
Marketplace; and  
b. Set up system-wide CGIAR PostDoc and Visiting Scientist programs to increase 
mobility and international exposure of partner researchers, working with the 
CRPs. 
The CGIAR’s Strategic Results Framework (2011) identifies several cross-cutting themes that 
directly affect its likelihood of success in achieving its four system-level outcomes of reducing 
rural poverty, increasing food security, improving nutrition and health and the sustainable 
management of natural resources. One of those cross-cutting themes is capacity strengthening 
(or capacity building – both are used as synonyms in this document). While a number of CRPs 
have capacity strengthening strategies, or at least activities, the CGIAR as a whole does not yet 
have a Capacity Strengthening strategy, or policies to ensure that capacity strengthening is 
mainstreamed throughout the CRP portfolio. 
The CGIAR has had a very important capacity building role throughout its history. Large 
numbers of today’s leaders in research for agricultural development trained at, worked at, or 
collaborated with CGIAR centers. The new EMBRAPA President, for example, is a maize breeder 
who did his MSc at Purdue University with support from CIMMYT. But things have changed. 
Universities in a developing countries have become stronger and successive rounds of budget 
cutting have reduced capacity building in many parts of the CGIAR. The new generation of 
EMBRAPA researchers has obtained their PhDs from Brazilian universities without CGIAR 
support. Support from donors for MSc and PhD programs can go direct to strong universities 
such as the University of Kwa-Zulu Natal in South Africa, the University of Ghana, or Makerere 
University in Uganda. In this new world, what is the CGIAR’s role in capacity strengthening? 
The proposed new strategy aims to develop a shared vision of the role of capacity 
strengthening in tomorrow’s CGIAR and a plan to achieve it. The new strategy is likely to be 
more focused on institutional capacity strengthening in research – as well as partnerships to 
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accelerate uptake of innovations by farmers. Where it does focus on individual capacity 
strengthening it will concentrate on providing international exposure and experience (through 
PostDoc and Visiting Scientist programs), mentoring of specific groups that are under-
represented, such as African women scientists, or advanced skills for both partners and CGIAR 
scientists, such as research management and leadership skills. 
 
1. Development of a Capacity Strengthening Strategy 
The goals and objectives of CGIAR capacity strengthening will be further developed in the 
CGIAR strategy, but it is expected to focus on three main goals: 
1. Strengthen the research capacity of national partners in high priority countries for the CRP 
portfolio that currently have low capacity to undertake applied or downstream agricultural 
research for development, particularly through institutional capacity strengthening to 
increase their role and effectiveness as partners in CRPs. 
2. Strengthen the capacity of delivery mechanisms of  CGIAR and its downstream development 
and delivery partners, from NARS, private sector seed companies, farmer organizations or 
NGOs that are instrumental in successfully moving innovations from the lab into the hands 
of farmers, for example through innovation platforms. 
3. Strengthen the capacity of individuals to undertake agricultural research for development; 
not focused on basic training (MSc or PhD programs) but increasing the international 
experience and exposure of young (PostDoc) as well as more experienced scientists (Visiting 
Scientists), as well as the research leadership and management skills of both CGIAR and 
partner research leaders. 
To develop the CGIAR Capacity Strengthening Strategy, the Consortium proposes to establish 
and support a community of practice of capacity strengthening specialists from centers CRPs 
and key partners from outside the CGIAR – the Agricultural Research Capacity Strengthening 
Network. The process for development of a strategy and subsequent mainstreaming of the key 
activities in the CRPs is expected to follow a process similar to that employed for gender 
research in 2012. A first meeting of the community of practice is expected to be organized later 
in 2013 to review and further develop drafts of the system wide strategy. 
To lead the capacity strengthening work in the Consortium Office, the Consortium intends to 
recruit and appoint a Capacity Strengthening Advisor as a long-term consultant. 
The Consortium has also explored collaboration on the development of a CGIAR-wide strategy 
with ICRA, an international organization based in Wageningen and Montpellier that is 
specialized in institutional capacity strengthening (through innovation platforms and networks, 
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particularly). ICRA is already working on the development of capacity strengthening strategies 
for several CRPs.  ICRA can contribute in the area of strengthening capacity for collective 
innovation and to improve the CRP partnerships with development partners. In other words, 
more on how to undertake the ARD processes collaboratively, rather than on scientific / 
technology issues. 
The ongoing review of CGIAR experience in this field led by Simone Staiger is also expected to 
contribute to the development of the overall strategy, as well as linkages / coordination with 
the capacity strengthening activities that are already undertaken by the centers and CRPs. 
Another source of relevant information is the Stakeholder Perception Survey conducted by the 
Consortium in late 2012 / early 2013, with a final report expected in April. This survey will 
provide useful information about the partners’ perception of current capacity strengthening 
and partnership development activities that will provide guidance, and a baseline, for the 
system’s capacity strengthening work. 
Specifically, it is proposed that in 2013 the Consortium will:  
1. Appoint a capacity strengthening advisor to the Consortium to further develop and 
assist putting in place a CGIAR wide strategy, coordinate with and support CRPs in 
developing their strategies and reactivate the Community of Practice for Capacity 
Strengthening and Partnership Development across the system. 
2. Incorporate the results of the Partner Perception survey that has just been completed 
for the CGIAR and for all of the CRPs to inform specifically targeted strategies for 
Capacity Building improvement. This survey will be used as a 2012 baseline and to 
measure progress against in 2016. 
3. Encourage implementation of the CRP Capacity Strengthening and Partnership 
Development strategies across the CRP portfolio, support those CRPs that do not 
already have such capacity, and review the set of strategies to ensure consistence across 
the CRP portfolio. 
4. Leverage funding and interest from partners to establish a CGIAR PostDoc and Visiting 
Scientist program in collaboration with and co-funded by countries (e.g. Netherlands, 
Japan, Brazil), research (e.g. CIRAD, IRD, Agropolis Foundation, EMBRAPA) and 
institutional (e.g., AWARD) partners interested in participating or supporting such a 
program. 
In addition, clear accountability mechanisms designed to improve the relevance of the CGIAR’s 
research to improve the lives of poor farmers, both women and men, are integral to the 
Consortium’s approach and will include monitoring of each Program’s Capacity Strengthening 
and Partnership Development results strategies, their deployment and the resources allocated 
to achieve those results.  
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2. Review of CGIAR Experience and Lessons Learned 
In September 2012, at the Science Leaders meeting a Working Group on Capacity Building was 
tasked to start a discussion on how collaboration in capacity strengthening for the CRPs could 
be organized to start up this Action Plan process. Twenty three CGIAR scientists involved in 
capacity strengthening and the CRPs participated in the discussion which was structured into 4 
activities: 
1. A critique of the proposed Consortium Office proposal. 
2. A review of past history of CGIAR collaboration in capacity strengthening aimed at 
identifying drivers of success or failure. 
3. A look at present and future capacity strengthening strategies and activities under the 
various CRPs aimed at developing an inventory of priority activities that can benefit 
from enhanced collaboration. 
4. Suggest concrete steps and activities to formulate and propose  a CRP/Centers wide 
capacity strengthening ‘strategy’ that will allow them to collaborate more effectively 
and efficiently in achieving the CGIAR system level outcomes through the CRPs aiming at 
creating synergies and economies of scale. 
The working group of Capacity Building experts from the centers reactivated the community of 
practice; they completed all the deliverables in January and this second version of the Action 
Plan has benefited from their input and feedback. The working group concluded that:  
1- The discussion had generated many useful comments, suggestions and ideas on a way 
forward for CGIAR and CRP collective action in capacity strengthening. However, these 
are the views volunteered by a number of CGIAR staff, and even though it contributed 
to the subject, it will be necessary to have a dedicated and formally coordinated 
capacity strengthening community of practice, such as the existing ones for other cross-
cutting areas (gender, partnerships, knowledge management), if any concrete and 
meaningful activity is to take place in the future. 
2- Each of the CRPs has a capacity strengthening strategy specifying partners, products, 
milestones, target regions/countries, lead institutions, outcomes etc. but at present 
these are looked at in isolation even though in many cases national and regional 
partners in research and development can be the same which can be confusing to these 
partners, with limited human and financial resources, being approached with different 
capacity strengthening approaches, methods and tools. It is therefore crucial to have a 
dedicated capacity strengthening specialist at the level of the Consortium Office to deal 
with the coordination of inter-CRP capacity strengthening as suggested in the 
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Consortium Office paper (October 2012) and which is endorsed by several members of 
the Working Group. 
3- To deal with capacity strengthening activities integrated in the CRP research agendas 
using a ‘coordinated’ approach will be an enormous task. It was proposed to identify a 
few key products/ best bet research outcomes that have a huge potential to benefit 
targeted end-users. These should be around areas of common interest for as many CRPs 
as possible. It was proposed to create alliances around these key products and develop 
a deployment strategy that includes various forms of capacity strengthening (group, 
individual, e-learning, fellowship programs, curricula development, social media strategy 
etc.). It is important to realize that this type of capacity strengthening goes way beyond 
the research community and will be implemented along concrete impact pathways 
currently being refined by the CRPs. 
4- There are several new and ‘innovative’ approaches, methods and tools being used by 
the Centres and under the CRPs and these, as success stories, must be documented and 
shared for the benefit of all. 
5- Whatever format this collective inter-CRP capacity strengthening effort will require, it 
will be necessary to source the required additional and targeted financial resources  
A small subgroup led by Simone Staiger (CIAT) is currently preparing a publication that 
summarizes the history of capacity building across the CGIAR and captures the lessons learned. 
Their report and publication will be critical inputs for the Consortium and Advisor to 
collaboratively partner with the Centers and craft capacity building strategies tailored to the 
particular needs of CRPs and their partners focusing on areas that have system wide effects 
without duplicating ongoing efforts. 
 
3. Initiating System Level Actions 
The large majority of capacity strengthening activities will be mainstreamed, i.e. developed and 
implemented by the CRPs as part of their programs. Some activities can be more effectively 
organized at system-level, however, particularly to engage with capacity building initiatives that 
potentially provide opportunities to collaborate right across the CRP portfolio, such as AWARD, 
or to collaborate with partners that would like, for example to develop joint PostDoc programs 
that are open to the whole CRP portfolio, such as CIRAD, TNC or EMBRAPA. 
Expanding CGIAR engagement with AWARD, BecA and Africa-Brazil MarketPlace 
There are several ongoing successful individual and institutional capacity strengthening 
initiatives that work with the CGIAR to some extent already, but that provide an opportunity for 
improved and expanded collaboration at short notice. These include: 
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 AWARD. A fellowship program to provide training and mentoring to female African 
researchers in agriculture. Some 25 of the 85 first AWARD Fellows in the first 4 years of 
the program spent 4-9 months doing research at CGIAR centers, which was evaluated as 
a very effective collaboration. Due to the high costs of these placements, not covered by 
the AWARD program (and efforts in the CGIAR to implement full cost recovery), in the 
last two AWARD cycles, the Fellows placed at CGIAR centers have sharply dropped. It is 
proposed to cover the costs of placements of AWARD Fellows who choose to work with 
CGIAR CRPs or centers through this program (through CGIAR-AWARD Fellowships 
enabling AWARD Fellows to undertake collaborative research with and at CGIAR 
centers. 
 BecA-ILRI Hub. The biotech center of excellence for East Africa set up by NEPAD/AU and 
ILRI now hosts a large number of Challenge Fellows from national programs that do 
research at the BecA-ILRI Hub (over 50 in 2012). A number of these Challenge Fellows 
would like to work with CGIAR scientists and use other CG facilities than present at the 
BecA-ILRI Hub, but these costs are currently not covered. It is proposed to award 
complementary CGIAR fellowships to the BecA Challenge Fellows that choose to 
collaborate with CGIAR CRPs or centers, to cover the additional cost of staff and 
facilities. 
 Africa-Brazil MarketPlace. This program implemented by EMBRAPA funds small projects 
(up to $80K) primarily for African NARS to work with Brazilian scientists (though some 
CGIAR centers have competed and won grants as well). It is proposed to make available 
complementary funding to those Africa-Brazil MarketPlace projects that could benefit 
from collaboration with CGIAR CRPs or centers. 
Discussions with each of these programs show an interest to expand collaboration with the 
CGIAR. 
Mobility and international exposure: CGIAR PostDoc and Visiting Scientist programs 
There are a number of CGIAR partners with an interest to sponsor PostDoc positions as an 
effective way to develop improved collaboration. EMBRAPA, for example, has recently 
recruited what is de-facto a new generation of over a thousand young scientists, most of which 
obtained their PhDs from Brazilian universities (as opposed to the first generation of EMBRAPA 
scientists, many of which were educated abroad) and consequently lack international 
experience and exposure. The CGIAR network is a very attractive partner for EMBRAPA to place 
Brazilian funded PostDocs. Experience shows that a cohort of PostDocs is also an excellent and 
cost-effective mechanism to build long-term collaborative relationships. For this reason there 
are other CGIAR partners with an interest to sponsor – or co-sponsor – PostDoc positions with 
the CGIAR, e.g.  CIRAD, Agropolis Foundation, TNC and BBSRC. 
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Initially CIRAD has expressed an interest to establish a joint PostDoc and Visiting Scientist 
program – starting with 5 PostDocs and 5 Visiting Scientists in 2013. EMBRAPA has expressed a 
possible interest in a joint PostDoc program with potentially 20 PostDocs initially. The 
Netherlands has also expressed a desire to re-negotiate its current center-based APO or junior 
expert program (with 4 CGIAR member centers) into a CGIAR wide program through the 
Consortium (currently some 20 junior experts placed).  Even though this note presumes 
“sponsorship” by a few countries, it is worth noting that the young professional program 
operated by the Netherlands, for example, is comprised of developing country nationals, EU 
nationals and Dutch nationals (and the current group of about 20 placed with the CGIAR 
includes 12 originating from developing countries and only 4 Dutch nationals). It is expected 
other countries may find this attractive also. 
For young scientists with a recent PhD and an interest in an international career the problem is 
often to gain international experience, as most international positions require international 
experience to begin with. This is a problem also for experienced/senior scientists in national 
systems without (significant) international experience. 
For the CGIAR, recruitment of a new generation of young scientists is also critical, both to 
identify new talent for the CGIAR and as an effective approach to building partnerships – and 
strengthening capacity. 
All CGIAR centers have forms of PostDoc programs but the compensation survey conducted in 
2012 concluded that there is a very wide variety in the job descriptions and compensation 
packages used by the centers. To enable partners to invest in CGIAR-wide PostDoc programs, it 
will be necessary to develop a coherent PostDoc Job Description used throughout the centers 
(that want to participate in the CGIAR-wide program), and to have a system of coherent and 
equitable compensation. On the request o the Consortium, the HR community of practice has 
taken up the development of such a common PostDoc JD and coherent compensation as a 
priority project for 2013. 
In addition to a PostDoc program, it is proposed to establish a CGIAR Visiting Scientists – 
exchange – Program. This program would be open to:  
(a) senior scientists with national partner institutes to be posted temporarily to 
CGIAR CRPs/centers, or ARI partners;  
(b) CGIAR scientists posted to strong national programs such as EMBRAPA or CAAS, 
or to ARI partners such as CIRAD; or  
(c) ARI scientists posted to CGIAR CRPs or centers. 
The idea is that the Visiting Scientists would be hosted for 6-12 months with a CRP and 
stationed at a CGIAR Center, ARI or NARS partners and return to their employer thereafter. 
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Visiting Scientist Fellows would have to be nominated by their employer, with support of their 
employer (e.g. maintaining their own salaries) and support of the Visiting Scientist program 
would be limited to covering the additional costs of the placement outside of the home 
institute 
The Consortium proposes to create a CGIAR PostDoc and Visiting Scientist Program in 2013, in 
close collaboration with partners interested to co-fund or host such fellows. The primary 
function of the program would be to develop a framework that hosts and harmonizes similar 
programs from various countries and partners across the CGIAR through a single competitive 
call and simple harmonized administrative procedures and employment and compensation 
conditions.  
In summary, establishment of systemwide PostDoc and Visiting Scientist programs has a range 
of well-known benefits: 
 opening up the CGIAR system to young scientists with recent training in cutting edge 
methods and approaches; 
 critical “stepping stone” entry level positions for young scientists that are interested to 
gain international experience – often a bottleneck for joining international research 
organizations;  
 opportunities for experienced scientists in national systems to gain international 
experience and exposure; 
 opportunities for CGIAR scientists to update their knowledge in advanced labs or 
research groups; 
 opportunities to develop and improve partnerships among the CRPs and their partners 
through, over time, staff exchange; 
 improved staff diversity from nationality and gender perspectives; and 
 opening up the CGIAR to new forms of partnership and ideas. 
Empowering CRP Leaders and Partners with Advanced Management Skills 
The global and complex nature of the new CRPs requires the empowering of CRP leaders to 
become more effective leaders and managers - to strategically execute projects, programs, and 
portfolios employing management skills that blend academic and scientific knowledge with the 
business-life processes, tools and most advanced management methodologies. There are 
advanced management programs at world class universities that offer hands on training to 
executives and enable them to properly utilize a variety of approaches for designing successful 
global programs that are resilient and adaptable in an environment of uncertainty and 
unpredictability.  
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It is proposed to ask for bid-proposals from leading executive training programs to tailor and 
teach a curriculum for the CGIAR CRPs leaders to train and fully understand, from a business 
perspective, the role of planning, strategy, and decisions in initiating a program and improving 
its chances for success, the value and challenges of cross-functional and cross-organizational 
program teams, and the existing tools for designing and managing their programs and to apply 
process for planning and managing critical program interfaces and interdependencies. 
The program to empower CRP Leaders with management skills could be started this year with 
the request for proposals from leading executive programs, selecting a provider and refining 
the curriculum –in partnership with CRPs and selected key partners. An initial training session 
could be completed in 2013 with follow up sessions to complete the program in 2014. 
4. Actions and indicative budget 
While many of the activities described in this action plan have been explored and prepared over 
the last half year, further development needs an indication whether there may be some central 
resources form the CGIAR Fund. To that end the Consortium requests FC9 in New Delhi for a 
commitment (set-aide) of $3.5 M in year 1 to further develop the activities described in this 
note. 
To develop these actions further, to arrive at a fundable plan for submission to the Fund 
Council, the Consortium will work together with the capacity strengthening community of 
practice that is proposed to be established (building on the working group of 23 specialists 
established in late 2012 – to be strengthened by partners), as well as external partners (BecA, 
AWARD, CIRAD, EMBRAPA etc.). 
Short term actions (April-June 2013): 
 Recruitment of a capacity strengthening advisor. 
 Establishment of the Agricultural Research Capacity Strengthening Network. 
 Kicking of strategy development with ICRA. 
 Further development of collaboration with AWARD, BecA and Africa-Brazil Innovation 
Market Place. 
 Planning both the PostDoc and Visiting Scientist programs with partners. 
 Prep of a research leadership and management training course. 
Outputs by end 2013: 
 Agricultural Research Capacity Strengthening Network has met at least once. 
 Draft CGIAR Capacity Strengthening Strategy completed. 
 First cycle fellowships for AWARD, BecA and Africa-Brazil MarketPlace awarded. 
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 CGIAR PostDoc and Visiting Scientist programs launched and first cycle fellowships 
awarded. 
 First research leadership and management course conducted. 
Table 1 Indicative budget of CGIAR system-wide capacity strengthening activities in year 1 
 Activity US$ x 1000 
3 CGIAR-AWARD fellowships 300 
4 CGIAR-BecA fellowships 300 
5 CGIAR-Africa-Brazil Marketplace 300 
6 CGIAR PostDoc Program 1.500 
7 CGIAR Visiting Scientist program 700 
8 CGIAR Research Management Training 400 
 Total 3.500 
 
  
 
